10th Annual Topeka Impact / KC Power Pre-National Tournament

We are pleased to welcome you and your team to the Topeka Impact / KC Power Pre-National Invitational. This event has become one of the premier events for this region and throughout the Midwest for teams preparing for Nationals. Teams will be playing as many as matches (7) in this tournament as are typically played in most Junior National 3-Day Qualifiers. We hope that you will enjoy your stay here and we hope that we will see you again next year, as we continue to look for ways to improve this tournament and bring in elite competition.

This year we have more out of region teams, which will offer everyone a great opportunity to play some other teams than from your own region. And because of this format, everyone should have the chance to play a high number of matches against teams at your level play and against teams in varying age divisions.

We have enclosed the schedule for your team's division of the Topeka Impact / KC Power Pre-National. Every effort has been made to be sure that this schedule is accurate and information in this packet should be followed for all event protocol and procedures.

Please remember that in order to keep costs as low as we do for this event, we do not provide R 1 officials. We would ask that your Head or Assistant coach's make sure that they will handle this responsibility or that your players with their R1 certifications be tasked with this assignment.

Locations:
SportsZone Facility Convention Center Washburn University
3909 SW Burlingame 1 ExpoCentre Drive 1700 SW College Ave.
Topeka, KS 66609 Topeka, KS 66612 Topeka, KS 66621

Saturday Matches (Except for 4 Team Pools and the ACT Pools):
1. Matches will be best of 3. First 2 games to 25 (starting at 4-4), Game 3 if necessary to 15 Points
2. Warm-Up Time Period Will be 2-4-4 for the first three rounds of pool play
3. After all teams have played the warm-up time will be 1-3-3

Sunday Matches:
1. Matches will be best of 3. First 2 games to 25, Game 3 to 15 Points (All games will start at 0-0)
2. Warm-Up Time Period Will be 2-4-4 for all 6 rounds of pool play

Regarding The Facilities:
The players and coach's may bring water/sport drink bottles for use during and between match's, but the staff politely asks that no outside food or drink be brought into the facilities. There will be seating provided for fans, but it is permissible to bring your own seating (chairs) into the facilities. We are very fortunate to be using these first class facilities and we please ask that your team and spectators respect their establishments.

Out of Area Teams:
We welcome you to the Topeka area and know that you will find everyone friendly and eager to assist. So enjoy yourselves. If you have any questions or issues during your stay please contact the following Tournament Directors:

Mark Evans (785)213-0202 markevans18@aol.com
Mike Stowell (913)485-6852 mdstowell@gmail.com
### SATURDAY, JUNE 11th PLAYING SCHEDULE

**Court 1 - Washburn University**
1. PVA 13-Elite
2. HP St. Louis 13 Orange
3. MAVS 12-1
4. Dynasty 12 Blue
5. Oklahoma Peak 12-1

**Court 2 - Washburn University**
1. Dynasty 13 Blue
2. HP St. Louis 13 Royal
3. KC Power 13
4. Dynasty 12 Black
5. Oklahoma Peak 13-1

**Court 3 - Washburn University**
1. MAVS 12-1
2. KC Power 13
3. MAVS 13-1
4. Dynasty 13 Black

**Court 4 - Washburn University**
1. HP St. Louis 14 Orange
2. Rockwood Thunder 13 Mizuno
3. MAVS 13-1
4. Dynasty 13 Black

**Court 5 - Washburn University**
1. Extreme MAVS 14-1
2. Highlands 14-1
3. Nebraska Elite 14 Havoc
4. MOVA 14 Gold

Teams will play 4th Match following Pool - See Schedule Below

---

**Court 1 - Convention Center**
1. HP St. Louis 15 Orange
2. Wichita Volleyball Academy 15
3. Lawrence Jrs. 15-1
4. PVA 14-Elite
5. CYC 14-1

**Court 2 - Convention Center**
1. Oklahoma Peak 14-1
2. Colorado Jrs. 14 Matt
3. KC Power 14
4. Dynasty 14 Blue
5. Rockwood Thunder 14 Navy

**Court 3 - Convention Center**
1. Topeka Impact 15-1
2. PVA 15-Elite
3. KC Power 15
4. Dynasty 15 Black
5. Club One 16-Black

**Court 4 - Convention Center**
1. PVA 15-Elite
2. MAVS 15-2
3. HP St. Louis 15 Royal
4. Dynasty 14 Black
5. Rockwood Thunder 14 Mizuno

---

**Court 5 - Convention Center**
1. Colorado Jrs. 15 Nikki
2. Nebraska One 15 Titanium
3. Topeka Impact 16-2
4. Invasion 15 Black
5. Springfield Jrs 15-2

**Court 6 - Convention Center**
1. HP St. Louis 16 Orange
2. New Vision 16-1
3. Rockwood Thunder 15 Mizuno
4. Colorado Jrs. 15 Shannon
5. KC Power 15

**Court 7 - Convention Center**
1. Topeka Impact 15-1
2. PVA 16-Elite
3. KC Power 16-1
4. ICT MAVS 16-1
5. Colorado Jrs. 16 Kirk

**Court 8 - Convention Center**
1. CYC 16-1
2. Nebraska One 16 Krush
3. KC Power 18
4. Nebraska Elite 16 Mojo
5. Colorado Jrs. 16 Kirk

**Court 9 - Convention Center**
**ACT Pool (1:30PM - Start Time)**
1. Wichita Volleyball Academy 18
2. Oklahoma Peak 17-1
3. HP St. Louis 17 Royal
4. KC Power 16

**Court 10 - Convention Center**
**ACT Pool (1:30PM - Start Time)**
1. Colorado Jrs. 17-Peer
2. Rockwood Thunder 17 Mizuno
3. KC Power 17
4. Topeka Impact 17-1

**ACT 4 Team Pool Play Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1:30 - 1 vs. 3 (2)</th>
<th>4:15 - 2 vs. 3 (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:25 - 2 vs. 4 (1)</td>
<td>5:10 - 3 vs. 4 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 - 1 vs. 4 (3)</td>
<td>6:05 - 1 vs. 2 (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First 2 Sets will start at (0-0)
3rd Set if Necessary for ACT Pools
All Matches will play 3rd set to 15

---

**Court 1 - Topeka SportZone**
**ACT Pool (1:30PM - Start Time)**
1. Oklahoma Premier 17-1
2. MAVS 17-1
3. Colorado Jrs. 17-Malia
4. Dynasty 16 Black

**Court 2 - Topeka SportZone**
**ACT Pool (1:30PM - Start Time)**
1. Rockwood Thunder 17 Navy
2. Dynasty 17 Black
3. Nebraska One 17 Shockwave
4. MAVS 16-1

**Court 3 - Topeka SportZone**
**ACT Pool (1:30PM - Start Time)**
1. HP St. Louis 17 Orange
2. Invasion 17 Black
3. Springfield Jrs 16-1
4. ICT MAVS 16-1

**Court 4 - Topeka SportZone**
**ACT Pool (1:30PM - Start Time)**
1. PVA 16-Elite
2. Club Legacy Volleyball 17-1
3. Wichita Volleyball Academy 17
4. Invasion 16 Black

---

**Pool Play Schedule (4 Team Pools)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8am - 1 vs. 3 (2)</th>
<th>11am - 2 vs. 3 (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am - 2 vs. 4 (1)</td>
<td>Noon - 3 vs. 4 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am - 1 vs. 4 (3)</td>
<td>1 pm - 1 vs. 2 (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2pm - 1vs1 (3) / 2vs2 (4)
3pm - 3vs3 / 4vs4 (Loser 1 & 2)

**Pool Play Schedules (5 Team Pool)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:00 - 1 vs. 4 (2)</th>
<th>1:00 - 1 vs. 5 (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 2 vs. 5 (3)</td>
<td>2:00 - 2 vs. 4 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 1 vs. 3 (5)</td>
<td>3:00 - 3 vs. 5 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 4 vs. 5 (1)</td>
<td>4:00 - 1 vs. 2 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 2 vs. 3 (4)</td>
<td>5:00 - 3 vs. 4 (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 & 5 Team Pool Play Information**

1. All Matches Best of 3 Format
2. First Two Games to 25 (4-4)
3. 3rd Game if Necessary to 15

* 2-4-4 Warm Up (First Rounds)
* 1-3-3 Warm Up (After Round 3)

---

**ACT 4 Team Pool Play Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1:30 - 1 vs. 3 (2)</th>
<th>4:15 - 2 vs. 3 (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:25 - 2 vs. 4 (1)</td>
<td>5:10 - 3 vs. 4 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 - 1 vs. 4 (3)</td>
<td>6:05 - 1 vs. 2 (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First 2 Sets will start at (0-0)
3rd Set if Necessary for ACT Pools
## SUNDAY, JUNE 12th PLAYING SCHEDULE

### Court 1 - Topeka SportZone
- Dynasty 11 Black
- PVA 12-Elite
- Oklahoma Peak 12-1
- KC Power 12

* Court 1 will play 12’s Net/Ball

### Court 2 - Topeka SportZone
- Dynasty 13 Blue
- Dynasty 12 Blue
- HP St. Louis 13 Orange
- MAVS 12-1

### Court 3 - Topeka SportZone
- PVA 13-Elite
- MAVS 13-1
- HP St. Louis 13 Royal
- Dynasty 12 Black

### Courts 4 - Topeka SportZone
- MOVA 14 Gold
- KC Power 13
- CYC 14-1
- HP St. Louis 14 Orange

### Courts 5 - Topeka SportZone
- Dynasty 13 Black
- PVA 14-Elite
- Rockwood Thunder 13 Mizuno
- Oklahoma Peak 13-1

### Courts 6 - Topeka SportZone
- Lawrence Jr's 15-1
- Extreme MAVS 14-1
- HP St. Louis 13 Orange
- The Storm 14-1

### Court 1 - Washburn University
- Dynasty 15 Blue
- Nebraska One 15 Titanium
- HP St. Louis 14 Royal
- Oklahoma Peak 14-1

### Court 2 - Washburn University
- Lawrence Jr's 15-1
- MAVS 13-1
- Oklahoma Peak 15-2
- CYC 15-1

### Court 3 - Washburn University
- KC Power 14
- Highlands 14-1
- Oklahoma Peak 15-2
- Wichita Volleyball Academy 15

### Court 4 - Washburn University
- PVA 14-Elite
- MAVS 15-2
- Kansas City Power 15
- Dynasty 14 Black

### Court 5 - Washburn University
- HP St. Louis 14 Royal
- Rockwood Thunder 14 Navy
- Colorado Jrs. 15 Nikki
- HP St. Louis 16 Orange

### Court 6 - Washburn University
- Nebraska One 16-1
- Invasion 16 Black
- MAVS 16-1
- Dynasty 16 Black

### Court 1 - Convention Center
- New Vision 16-1
- Dynasty 15 Black
- Rockwood Thunder 16 Mizuno
- Nebraska One 16 Krush

### Court 2 - Convention Center
- Invasion 16 Black
- PVA 16 Elite
- Colorado Jrs. 15 Shannon
- Springfield 16-1

### Court 3 - Convention Center
- ICT MAVS 16-1
- MAVS 16-1
- Colorado Jrs. 15 Shannon
- MAVS 17-1

### Court 4 - Convention Center
- Colorado Jrs. 15 Malia
- Wall 17 Navy
- MAVS 17-1
- Colorado Jrs. 17-Malia

### Court 7 - Convention Center
- Nebraska One 17 Shockwave
- Rockwood Thunder 16 Mizuno
- Oklahoma Peak 17-1
- KC Power 16

### Court 8 - Convention Center
- Rockwood Thunder 17 Navy
- Invasion 17 Black
- Club Legacy Volleyball 17-1
- Oklahoma Peak 17-1

### Court 9 - Convention Center
- Wichita Volleyball Academy 18
- MAVS 17-1
- Colorado Jrs. 17-Peer
- Kansas City Power 16

### Court 10 - Convention Center
- KC Power 17
- HP St. Louis 17 Royal
- Colorado Jrs. 17-Malia
- Rockwood Thunder 17 Mizuno

### All Matches Best of 3 Format
- First Two Games to 25 (0 - 0)
- 3rd Game if Necessary to 15
- 2-4-4 Warm Up (All Rounds)

### 4 Team Pool Play Schedules
- 8:00 - 1 vs. 3 (2)
- 11:00 - 2 vs. 3 (1)
- 9:00 - 2 vs. 4 (1)
- 12:00 - 3 vs. 4 (2)
- 10:00 - 1 vs. 4 (3)
- 1:00 - 1 vs. 2 (4)

---

**Version 1.2**